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DADE CITY _ Doris Cook, .10000000me courthouse ernploye, Tuesday hearne the aecond teDdmt& to qutliCy ror
the rtee Cor the Democratic nomirtlUcm Cor circuit clerk.
Mra.. Cook" Cormer employe or incumbent clerk Miller
N-wn, _ the only CIImhdlte to qulltly Tuesday, Il·
thouCh another teDdJdate attempted Mand.y, The Tim..

bat learned, to mance

fica.

Mike Snyder. currently qualified to run lor the Distriet
1 IUt on the Pueo County Conllnwion,uked Monday for
his filinc Cee to be returned, uying be wanted to qualily in
the derk'i rke.
EMPLOYES in the orfice handlinc qualifications lor
Newton told Snyder MQnday they ...ete not lure whether
they could return his ree.
"We caUed the RCretliry olltllu'a offiee and they Mid

we could, but be ban't been back in tod.y," deputy deri
Mike Stubbl told The Tim.. 'l'ueIday.
Mrs. Cook, lor ItVtral yeUl, 'Nil in ehart;e of the
probate divilion in NewtoD" oCrlee- She _ flted earlier
this year alter. diqlute with NewtolO. but.M rehired reo
cently IIfw tbrttlteninclecll.etion. When Ule WIJ rehired.
Newton put her to work in his oCflee'a materWt duplication
~m.

MRS. COOK r..iped Friday to enter the rice. uyina:
Ihe WII DOt lecally required to. but thlt abe thou&ht 'it
would be better lor III concerned."
Newton It rIOt IUkinl re-election. He is runnillllor the
FiCth Congrttlional Diltrict seat ocaJpied by Rep. Richard
Kelly, R·Pon RICbey. Democrlt J. E. "Jed" Pittmlll is the
only Democratic competition raced by Mra.. Cook. Snyder,
iC be qUlhlitl, is a Republiean Ind Frink Perker, a Wut

aeo RijiijDJan, has announced bis candidacy Cor the
job, but it DOt yet qualifltd.
Nine candktatee, in Ill, have qualifltd Cor tlt.lhericr.
race. Two have qualified in the race Cor County Commb·
.ion Du.trict I, one in o;.t.rK:r. 3 and rour in Dittriet!>.

FOUR CANDIDATES haye qualifltd in the K1tool
luperinteDdenl'l reee and only OIM. Cor the School Boud,
_kin, tbe l)istrict 3 HIt.
Propeny appraiser Ted Williams Ind IUpervbor or elee::tiona Mit)' MOl'Jln remlined unehallenlled IS quahficationa clOHd Tundly Ind Til. Collee::tor Muine Coult.tr
Clced a Democratic primary chaUeDle Crom Vivian Lee, a
WISt Puco woman ...hoee home WIS .old Cor non·pe.yment
o( taIlS.
QualiflCltiona clOH July 20.
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http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=KthYAAAAIBAJ&sjid=V10DAAAAIBAJ&
pg=3634,3723797&dq=miller-newton+election&hl=en
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